Experimentally applying pesticides is an important method to assess the efficacy of weed biocontrol agents, but potential direct effects of the chemicals on plant performance are controversial or unknown. We assessed how three broad-spectrum insecticides applied in combination affect the performance of the widely invasive, cropyield reducing, allergenic common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) in an insectfree environment. Spraying insecticides had no significant effects on aboveground dry weight, seed and pollen output or pollen allergenicity, and only explained 1-8% of variation in these parameters. Our insecticide treatment can hence be applied to assess biocontrol impact on biomass and reproductive output of common ragweed. As our insecticide treatment delayed senescence, however, other methods of insect exclusion should be preferred when studying common ragweed phenology.
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Introduction 1
Biological control is an important method to manage noxious plants, as shown by an 2 increasing number of targeted plants and new biocontrol agents released. 1) This is especially 3 useful when traditional control methods (e.g. herbicides, cutting) cannot be applied due to 4 environmental or economic constraints, such as in semi-natural habitat types or organic 5 farming and for widely dispersed invasive plants. To test the efficacy of the intended 6 biocontrol agents, the performance of the target plant population is ideally assessed in parallel 7
in the absence and in the presence of these antagonists.
2) The application of insecticides is 8 one frequently used method to eliminate insects in order to assess the efficacy of the natural 9 insect community (in conservation biocontrol), or the augmented or the introduced insects (in 10 augmentative and classical biocontrol, respectively).
3), 4) The underlying assumption is that 11 insecticides have no direct effects on the plants. This should, however, be tested for the 12 specific system under study, since literature dealing with direct interactions between 13 insecticides and plant performance are scarce, and so far published results report mixed 14
effects. 15
Plants can be negatively affected in their growth by insecticides through phytotoxicity or 16 interference with the plants' physiology causing growth inhibition, precocious tissue 17 differentiation, and flower abortion. 5) For example, the application of phorate reduced root 18 and shoot growth and yield of tomato and pearl millet. 6), 7) Some organophosphate 19 insecticides such as dimethoate and chlorpyriphos also caused phytotoxicity to several (non-20 target) weed species (i.e. annual forbs, Poa spp.), in particular by inhibiting or slowing weed 21 seed germination. 8) Other studies, in contrast, found positive effects of insecticides through 22 enhanced root development, plant growth, or physiological activity, sometimes resulting in 23 increased yield. 9), 10) The application of carbofuran, a systemic carbamate, increased yields 24 and biomass of several crops including watermelon, pea, tobacco and corn, because the 25 4 metabolites of this molecule promoted crop growth and inhibited the activity of indole acetic 1 acid oxidase. 5) Treatments with chlordimeform, a formamidine insecticide, and imidacloprid, 2 a neonicotinoid insecticide had similar positive direct effects on cotton growth. 11), 12) Other 3 molecules did not show any effect on tested crops, such as flonicamid applied to okra.
13) The 4 specific effect, therefore, likely depends both on the insecticide class applied and the treated 5 plant species.
9) This highlights the relevance of assessing these effects when using 6 insecticides in insect-exclusion studies, especially when the experimental frequency of 7 application is higher than when applied to crops. 8
We used three broad-spectrum insecticides in exclusion experiments in natural 9 populations of the invasive common ragweed, Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. (Asteraceae), in 10 northern Italy, to assess the potential impact of the accidentally established ragweed leaf 11
beetle Ophraella communa L. (Chrysomelidae).
14) Common ragweed originates from central 12 USA where it is a major weed of field crops.
15) It has become invasive on many other 13 continents 16) , causing crop yield reductions (overview for Europe in 17) ) and producing 14 allergenic pollen that have increased allergenicity-related symptoms in human populations.
18) 15
Ophraella communa is a candidate biocontrol agent which has already proven successful in 16 reducing common ragweed densities after mass-release in crop fields in Canada 19) , and more 17 recently in an inoculative approach in ruderal areas in China where the species had earlier 18 been accidentally introduced. [20] [21] [22] The beetle has also accidentally been introduced into 19 Japan, where it feeds on several invasive species of Ambrosia. 
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It is unknown how insecticides affect common ragweed performance or the allergenicity 22 of its pollen. The allergenicity of pollen of this species is known to be altered by other abiotic 23 stressors, such as drought, aerial pollutants and elevated levels of CO2, NO2 and O3. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] We 24 therefore specifically tested whether the application of the three selected broad-spectrum 25 5 insecticides has direct effects on i) plant traits, ii) seed and pollen numbers, and iii) the 1 allergenicity of pollen of common ragweed. 2 3 Materials and Methods 4 5
Selection of insecticides and application design 6
Since no insecticide is used specifically against our target species O. communa, we chose 7 broad-spectrum pesticides widely applied in crops or horticulture. Neonicotinoids are 8 systemic insecticides that have become the most used class of insecticides worldwide. neonicotinoids and applied on about 60 crops. We applied this every four weeks, and due to 13 its long-lasting activity in the plant, it hence provided continuous protection. Insects sequester 14 the chemical by feeding on the plant, but since the substance is only toxic at high doses, it 15 does not provide instantaneous control. Some studies have reported positive effects 16 (increased plant height and flowering, enhanced seed vigor, and higher chlorophyll content) 17 as well as negative effects (lower total soluble protein) on treated corn plants, while others 18 found no effects on treated plants. 32) 
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To complement the systemic insecticide we selected two contact insecticides to 20 instantaneously suppress high densities of insects that can occur in the field (e.g. through 21
immigration of adults). Pyrethroids are synthetic analogous of pyrethrins that affect insect 22 nerve fibers. This class of insecticides has been widely used since 1970 to control a wide 23 spectrum of agricultural and public health pests, such as thrips, aphids, beetles, flies, 24 mosquitos and beetles. , but no such effects are known for lambda-4 cyhalothrin. As adults of the targeted biocontrol agent are highly mobile, they can easily 5 move between ragweed populations. We therefore chose a biweekly (thus frequent) 6 application of contact insecticides, but alternated the two chemicals to reduce the 7 development of resistance. 8 9
Experimental design 10
Seeds were originally collected from about 30 plants from a natural population of common 11 ragweed along the roadsides at the campus of DISAFA in Grugliasco, Italy in 2014, and were 12 stored under dry and cool conditions. In mid May 2016, pots with one litre of local silt-loam 13 soil were sown with five of these seeds each in a greenhouse, and emerged seedlings were 14 thinned to one seedling per pot after two weeks. The experiment commenced when seedlings 15 had developed four true leaves and were ca. 5 cm tall. Half of a total of 72 undamaged potted 16 seedlings was randomly picked and assigned to the control treatment, while the rest was 17 assigned to the insecticide treatment. Pots were arranged in trays, such that each tray 18 contained three pots of the same treatment (i.e. 12 trays * 3 plants per treatment). The 24 19 trays were then randomly placed in the centre of an insect-free experimental mesh cage of 2m 20 by 2m by 2m outdoors at the same campus, and were surrounded by a line of potted common 21 ragweed plants serving as a buffer (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). The maximum height and largest 22 diameter of each experimental seedling was recorded prior to the treatment application. 23
All experimental plants were treated biweekly by spraying the trays with an equivalent of 24 1000 L ha -1 outside the cage. In the insecticide treatment we alternated a mix of acetamiprid 25 7 (100 g ai ha -1 ) and deltamethrin (20 g ai ha -1 ) with lambda-cyhalothrin (20 g ai ha -1 ) only 1 (doses corresponded to the maximum amount allowed in crops or horticultural products). The 2 control plants were sprayed with an equal amount of water. To avoid microclimatic effects, 3
we randomly changed the position of the trays within the cage after each application. A total 4 of 6 applications was made. 5
At the end of August, when male flowers were flowering, we collected mature pollen in 6
Eppendorf tubes by gently tapping the racemes (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). Because pollen of 7 individual plants was often insufficient for analyses and could not always be collected 8 separately, we pooled pollen from the three plants per tray (i.e. 12 tubes per treatment). To 9 assess the allergenicity of the pollen samples, we evaluated the immunoreactivity of pollen 10 extracts to a pool of sera from ragweed allergic patients 35) using a slot-blot technique. For 11 each pollen sample, four subsamples of 5μl were taken, and their reactivity signal was 12 Treatments continued until the plants had set seed in September. At that moment, we 17 assessed individual plants for survival, senescence and damage, recorded again their 18 maximum height and width, measured the total length of the racemes (a proxy for the amount 19 of pollen produced), and counted individual seeds (including flowers and unripe seeds). We 20 then harvested the above-ground biomass of each plant and determined its dry weight. 21 22
Statistics 23
We assessed the effect of treatment on log-transformed dry weight, number of seeds and total 24 raceme length by linear mixed effect models using log-transformed initial volume of the 25 8 seedling (calculated as = ℎ ℎ * * (0.25 * ℎ)^2 ) as a covariate and tray 1 as a random effect. For each response variable we created a set of models including all 2 relevant combinations of treatment, seedling volume and their interaction, or no factor (the 3 null-model) as fixed effects, and fitted them with Maximum Likelihood to allow model 4 comparison. We then selected a subset of credible models based on the values of the 5 conditional Akaike Information Criterion (AICc). We always selected the model with the 6 lowest AICc value (the "best"model), and subsequently included models with higher AIC 7 values up to a difference of 6 compared to the best model 36) if these had fewer parameters 8 (consistent with the principle of parsimony). This subset was used to create a weighted 9 average model, whose factors were considered significant if the 95% confidence interval of 10 their parameter estimates did not overlap zero. As the random effect of tray never explained a 11 significant amount of variation, the proportion of variance explained by the treatment was 12 then calculated by an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with treatment and seedling volume as 13 fixed factors. To test differences in allergenicity between the treatments, we applied a t-test 14 on the average IOD per pollen sample (average of the four subsamples), assuming unequal 15 variance and applying a Welsh modification. All statistical analyses were performed using R 16 3.3.1.
37) 17 18

Results
19
All 72 plants survived until after reproduction and showed no signs of feeding damage, but 20 12 of the 36 control plants from 6 different trays had already senesced at the time of the 21 measurement and had dried out. All models of plant dry weight were regarded credible 22 (Table 1) , and the resulting average model (Table 2) revealed that none of the factors had a 23 significant effect on plant dry weight. Overall there was large unexplained variance among 24 the weights of individual plants (Fig. 1A) , and treatment only explained 8.0% of all variation 25 in the ANOVA. For both raceme length (Fig. 1B) and numbers of seeds (Fig. 1C) , the null-1 model was best. Again most variation was found between individual plants and treatment 2 only explained 1.3% and 1.2% in the corresponding ANOVAs, respectively. We found no 3 significant difference in allergenicity between treatments (also not in a mixed model with 4 treatment as fixed effect and subsample as random effect), even though the variation and 5 mean seemed larger in the insecticide-treated samples (Fig. 2) . 6 7 Discussion 8 Successful biological control of A. artemisiifolia reduces the production of seeds and pollen, 9 without increasing allergenicity of the pollen. The application of our insecticide treatment, 10 constituting the alternation of three different broad-spectrum compounds, resulted in negligible 11 effects on plant dry weight, raceme length, seed production ( Fig. 1) , and pollen allergenicity 12 (Fig. 2) . This is due to the large amount of unexplained variation among individual plants. It 13 seems typical of A. artemisiifolia that individual plant identity explains most of the variation 14 in the traits of plants 38) and pollen 39) even under standardized conditions. This highlights the 15 relevance of genetic, epigenetic, or maternal effects in determining the traits of plants and 16 pollen in this species. Ambrosia artemisiifolia is known to have large intraspecific genetic 17 variation, likely due to its reproductive system of wind-pollination and outcrossing 15) , and the 18 admixture of populations before their invasion.
40) Under natural field conditions even more 19 variation in phenotypic traits can be expected because of local environmental variation and the 20 huge phenotypic plasticity of the species. It is, therefore, unlikely that insecticides will result 21 in detectable direct effects in the investigated traits under natural conditions. In addition, effects 22
of any successful biocontrol agent should be much larger. Therefore, our treatment can safely 23 be applied to assess the impact of an insect agents when results are compared to controls not 24 treated with insecticides. 25
One should take into consideration, however, that such broad-spectrum insecticides as used 1 in our experiment eliminate the entire insect community and may therefore not reflect the effect 2 of the biocontrol agent alone. In our case study this posed no problem since O. communa was 3 always largely outnumbering the very few other insects sometimes found on the plants, and 4 leaf-feeding damage resulting from other insects was never observed (Lommen, unpublished 5 results). 6
We detected delayed plant senescence as a response to the insecticide treatment. This may 7 be the result of slower or prolonged growth. The observation that the senesced plants tended to 8 have smaller weights than still vital plants (Fig. 1A) , renders the mechanism of prolonged 9 growth more likely. These results imply that studies on plant phenology should utilize other 10 methods of insect exclusion 4) . For instance, when investigating if O. communa exerts a 11 selection pressure on the timing of flowering of A. artemisiifolia in the wild, which has been 12 found in the laboratory, the use of exclusion cages would be more appropriate. , but deltamethrin had negative effects on this crop's growth. 34) Unfortunately their 16 joint effect on corn is unknown. 17
We acknowledge that our conclusions cannot be generalized to other study systems, and 18
we advocate a case-by-case approach as long as general patterns regarding the direct effects 19 of insecticides on plants remain unknown. The documentation of such case studies is 20 important to standardize experimental applications across studies on the same system. This 21 applies to investigating the efficacy of insects for weed biocontrol as well as to studying 22 plant-insect interactions in other contexts 42) , allowing comparisons of effects found in 23 different studies. The accumulation of such case studies, ideally replicated in time and space, 24 assessed by a Slot-blot technique followed by image analysis of the optical density, relative 11 to a standard. The "ns" indicates no significant difference between the means of the two 12 treatments. 13 14 15 Table 1 . The subset of credible models for plant dry weight with their degrees of freedom (df), ranked by their conditional Akaike Information Criterion (AICc), the difference with the AIC of the best model in this subset (ΔAICc) and their weight. Table 1 Click here to download Table Table 1_PBL .docx 
